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IRED CROSS NOTES Of INTERESI
Mr. Jos. C. Logan, Division Direc-tor of Civilian Relief, A. R. C., re-ceived a telegram this morning fromNational Headquarters announcingthat General E. L. Munson, Chief ofMorale Branch, General Staff, hastelegraphed all Morale Officers in

camps, directing them to arrange forHome Service representatives in
camps to communicate verbally to allmen about to be discharged from mil-itary service the information and oth-
er service which they may receivefrom Home Service sections. It is di-rected that no man shall leave servicewithout knowing that in case of gen-eral legal difficulties, advice as to fil-img compensation claims, method ofkeeping up the Government insurancepayments, when and how to take ac-tion to preserve rights under CivilRights Act in regard to mortgages,private insurance and judgment by(lefault, information as to vocationaltraining for disabled men, the HomeService Section is the place to apply.It is also the place to apply for cur-rent information as to Governmentplans, when formulated, for replace-ment in industry, and other plans fordischarged soldiers.
The substance of this telegram hasbeen relayed to all Red Cross men in(amps. l)emobilization has begun andit is imperatively necessary for the

men to understand where they mayturn for help and information in thencw problems with which they will beconfronted.
The Ried Cross will issue immedi-ttely a little pamphlet, similar inform to the publicat on entitled "Be-

you go," wh ich has made tech-
nical points plain to so many soldiers
in the last few months. The new book-let is called "Wien You Return" andwill cover the presenc needs in the
sate thorough and clear-cut manner.

---W-S-S-
The Southern Iivision of the Red

Cross will hold important conferencesin each one of the five states through-out the Division. The Conference h:sfor its object the Christmaso Roll Call,which means that (luring the week of
I)ecemb.'r I6t h to 23rd, the Red Crosshopes to enlist every adult pers::n in
tne lhvision :is a meimber of the or-
ganization,

It has been planned that this will be
acconlpliehedl by the spokin r'atherthan the writt.n werd ; hence a specialRoll Call Committee has been ap-pointed in each Red Cross Chapter,a.nd the officers ef this Committee
!:e particularly urged to ettend the
Conference which is held for theirhelp, instruction and inspiration.It iiu:t be remembe:'d theat this isjot a drive for funds. It is an oppor-tunity for every person in the five

s which compose the Socuthern
v:on to )cvic affiliated with the('ross and thus to have a part in

the gigantic task of reconstruction,which confronts the Red Cross over-
seas, and also to lend a helping hand
'ii continuing the work of the Red
!'ccs for the soldiers and sailors in

This country and overseas.
No less than 750,000 men took partin the last great offensive before the

armistice was signed; this means a
vast percentage of wounded and per-inanently disabled men. The Red Cross
seeks to give the people of the coun-
try a chance to help in showing these
men and every other man in the fight-
ang forces abroad, as well as in the
:Imy camps at home, that their won-derful work has been fully appreci-ated.
The Red Cross has not partc i pa tel

to the e tent of a single penny of
money im any recent drive or cam-
paign for funds. The Christmas RollCall means that the Red Cross wantsthe co-operation and indorsement of
,every person in the United States.'he Conference will be held in SouthCarolina at. Colmbhia on NovemberZ'.nd l/romc IDivisio~n IHeadquca rtershere will be present Guy 1F. Snavel y,A\ssistant Mlanager, \Vill is J1. M lner,Jr'., D)i rector of the Roll Call, HIerbert

-.C( arson, Direct or of Speakers, antd'liis ( aCmmdne .Cobb, IDi rector of
Ipea kers, itnd Al iss Carol ine Cobb,lirectorii of the Pagteantcc The Cha ir-

mani of the Roll ('all or every' cha pterin Soith (Carolina is uirgedc to be pr'o'cit with his l'uiblic'ity and Speak'ha~cirmono.

Is it ea:sy to kceepI clean ancd will itlessen labor and save your time?
hose arce the two pert intpcIointhswhuic bucying inw equipmenu't '?
.Icenusc' anc arit icle is widely adver.i-I doces not. ~guranctec thait it will,I 4f puract ical ncI,loie htouswkeener.'I hlere( are so-caulled labocr-saviny' d..

Vice's on the mariket wh ich addu to the
time anid hiabor beciuse the v arce coin-
iiented to opera;te and difficult tol:eec .clean. 'Thle c'c'onoimy of any~'ctens or' tool is that the housekeepe'ris alec to finish a task miore qucic'klyanecl'asi ly with it thani wi thou t.
TIhe Delparit mpent of A gr'icuclt orea-

voentes that thec ncess'ity to (cois-rv.,
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fuels indicates the wisdom of buyingone of the cooking devices for savingfuel if such is not already included inthe equipment. These Include the fire-less cooker, the pressure cooker, com-
partment steamer, and the triplesaucepans to fit over one gas plate or
ci burner.

--W -S-- '

COOK DRIED FRUIT
PROPER WAY

Unless dried food is prepared in apalatable fashion, families will tireof it and it will be wasted. This willreact unfavorably on the gardens fornext year and on the drying cam-
paign.
The main difference between driedand fresh foods lies in the proportionof water they contain. Therefore thefirst step in preparation is to putpack water about equal in amount tothat lost during drying.One reason why dried foods havebeen unpopular is that they so oftenhave been indersoaked and over-cooked. When the time of soaking is
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long, and that of cooking short, theflavor will be more like that of freshfood.
Shape and texture must be con-sidered, the more solid the article 'the\longer the time required for drying,and hence the longer the period ofsoaking required. After washing, such1ood(s should be put into three or fourtimes their bulk of water and leftcovered in a cool place from three toforty-eight hours, according to theirsubstance. Should any indication offermentation appear, they must bescalded at once. Otherwise leave themuntil they regain their original site

or lose mdost of the wrinkles in theSurface; then the time of cooking willbe but little longer than that neededtby the same fruit or vegetable freshfrom the g: rden.
The water in wi.deh fruits haveSoaked should be used to cook thefood. In case of high flavored fruits,ike the apricot, more water may bet:sed for cooking and that in which it"ecked will serve to give flavor totasteless apples or geiatine dessert.
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